Hemoclar® 0.5% Cream
Pentosan sulphuric polymer

Please read this entire leaflet carefully before using this medicine. It contains important information for your treatment.

This medicine may be used in self-medication, without consultation or prescription from a doctor or pharmacist. If you are not sure whether it is suitable for you, consult your doctor or pharmacist.

1. What Hemoclar 0.5% cream is used for?
2. What is the information to know before using Hemoclar 0.5% cream?
3. How to store Hemoclar 0.5% cream?
4. Additional information.

1. What Hemoclar 0.5% cream is and what is it used for?

Brand name: Hemoclar Cream
Pentosan sulphuric polymer

2. What is the information to know before using Hemoclar 0.5% cream?

Hetoclar is a pentosan sulphuric polymer that is used to treat local mild injuries.

3. How to store Hemoclar 0.5% cream?

Store in a cool, dry place.

4. Additional information.
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